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TORNOTO - Eleven artists
A

Price Ceilings
j Due This Week;
No Rollback Seen

nts

Named By Ducks
PORTLAND P Only one

N. J. Mrs. Hosmer said she and
her husband would adopt the child.

Northern division basketball player
Miili ttiA I Tnii'Areitu nf nraonn'l I By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK P Food price

me Jump," quickly recovered from
her injuries.

The mother, Mrs. Iris Houston
Oliva, 27, unemployed stenog-
rapher, and Linda had boarded
the train in Los Angeles for Phil-

adelphia March 5. They jumped
from a coach vestibule door about
23 miles east of here.

Linda was taken from the hos-

pital yesterday by her aunt, Mrs.
hose Marie Hosmer of Vineland,

models here say that rising liv-

ing costs, cold drafts in studios
and baby sitters are making their!
lives anything but a bed o( sable
and champagne.

They've joined the Artists
Models Federal union (An,) and
are trying to recruit 39 similar

squad.
The varsity players picked Frank

Guisness, Washington, at forward

KAHllt DICISIONED

SALT LAKE CITY - CB --Ron
Whittle of West Jordan, Utah,

the veteran Portland
heavyweight Joe Kahut in the

main event at Fairgroundi
coliseum last night.

r? Jceilings are due this week. The
rollback that housewives have been
praying for seems most unlikely.
But Washington hupes that some
prices will drop anyway.

on their team. The
rest of the players they considered
the best they had met this season:

Forward, Jerry Norman, UC'I.A;
center, Don Barksdale, AAU Blue
'N Gold; guards, Moe Radovich,
Wyoming, and Glen Smith, Utah.

The Northern division did better
on the second team
with Bob Gambold of WSC at for-

ward, Bob lloubregs of Washing-
ton at center and La Don llenson
of Washington at guard. The other
two places went to Dick Hagg.

posers, as well as fashion and
photographic models, in their drive
for more money and better con-
ditions.

The girls fold AFL Canadian or-

ganizer Hussell Harvey they are
paid $1.25 an hour and haven't had
a raise since 1947. On call seven
days a week, they said Ihev aver-
age only $20 to $30 a week, and
from it must pay all expenses,
even baby sitters for those with
babies.

. A- - '- n -- j Br old-ti- me

fllram Walker qualify

Food retailers are assured that,
prices (re to be left flexible. The
plan, as dealers here understand it
calls for retailers and wholesalers
to be given specific mark-up- s for
each class of food. They must keep
to this percentage in pricing their
food front now on. But these mark,
up percentages can be applied to
each new batch of food the re-

tailer or wholesaler buys, so that
if he has to pay more for his
supplies he can ask you to pay
more for your food.

This leaves the way open for
price hikes on processed foods that

Wyoming, forward, and La Dell
Anderson, Utah Mate, guard.

On the division
team, the Ducks picked Sam Jenk-
ins of Idaho at first team guard to
go along with Guisness, Gambold,

RASMUSSEN NAMED

EUGENE P A former Ore-
gon pole vaulting star is the new
freshman track coach at the Uni-

versity of Oregon.
Leo Harris, athletic director,

reflect the high prices of food-

stuffs last month, before the turn
JUST TELL THE MAfJ

f YOU WANT J
around in some primary food
prices. Washington hopes that
these nwre recent price dips in
some items will be reflected later

Houbregs and llenson.
On the second team were Bob

Payne, OSC, and Hartley Kruger,
Idaho, forwards; George Rosser,
WSC, center; Louie Soriano, Wash-

ington, and Bill Harper, OSC,
guards.
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externally caused, Resinol
said yesterday George Rasmusseu,'Soap clesnsinz, and soothine

ly Resinoi Ointment (or irritated now doing advanced work in physi-
cal education at Oregon, has ac- -

pots, does a world of good

themselves these days. And the ?AyeSr -- old schoolboy, fingers a
government is tackling that prob- -

ro , to hlm bJr , prl,lem a little differently, since many tlter ne confd to shooting his
livestock prices are above parity' lAlh John 37, and his mother,
the point where price controllers rjoroihy, 31. as they sat watchingcn legally step in. a television program In their Oak- -

Ceiling prices in dollars and land, Calif., home. The boy, per

cepted the assignment. nsn membership sssssssssss
CURRENT

STRENGTHRoseburg Fuel Oil Service suaded by the priest, surrendered
la police, telling them. "I dont
know why I did it; tt'a crazy."PERCENT

1S5I OF LOSS
J-81- 55 DAY CALLS

cent are to be set on pork prod-
ucts. And farmers have been
warned 10 expect ceilings on live
hogs. The government is also eye-
ing beef.

Livestock growers met Monday
in Dallas. And strong protests were
expected against government in

reDIAL
O 7A QQ NIGHT AND

SUNDAY
Printer-metere- d deliveries

Mother Killed In Leap;
Unknowing Child Survives

YUMA, Aril. (VI
Linda Oliva was on her way to

a new home today, still unaware

Newschart above, based on figures compiled by Homer M. Byinglon,
Jr., director of State Department's office of Western European
Affairs, showa that Moscow is apparently losing its fight to take
over European democracies by "boring from within." Byington'i
report said that the Communist party has lost one-thi- 1,295,000

of It members in western Europe since World War II. He
credited the Marshall Plan with a major share of the success of

western European recovery. J

of Standard Fuel Oilt

ROSEBURG FUEL OIL SERVICE
343 N. Jackson St.

terference from the 4,000 ranchers
at the Texas and Southwestern
Cattle Raisers association meet-
ing. They contended that any price
controls will lead only to ruts in
production and the channelling of
meat into black markets.

Canners and freezers report that
growers are bargaining hard to
get 100 percent of parity in con

tmSW tSTTi 7H oi
that her mother died in a leap
from a train.

Linda, who said, "mommy made

Resentful Students Hose
Wife Of Board Member CASHNEED CASH? YOU CAN GET IT HERE.. . Tfav

tracts for 1951 crops. Farmers say
they are entitled to this, citing
the emergency price conlrol law
of last summer which forbids price
tampering with farm products be-
low parity.

PAID FOR GOOD
USED CARS

PORTLAND iP Grade
school students turned a hose on a
school board member's wife in a
Portland suburb Monday.

It was the latest flare-u- of a
dispute over the firing of the Rock-woo- d

school principal, A. L. Sim-

ons.
Some 300 students marched out

SO 10
IKeel Motor Co. Pint

Blended whiskey. 86

proof. 70 grain neutral

spirits. Hiram Walker &

Som Ioc, Peoria, I1L i 35
0.4 3 qt.

PADRES DROP ONE

YUMA, Aril. (ft San Diego
pitchers gave up 13 hits and the
Padres committed seven errors to
hand the Seattle Rainicrs a 12--

victory in a Pacific Coast league
exhibition baseball game last night.

of the school in the afternoon, and 443 N. Jackson
Dial

When moif (oils need coiS they

need it RIGHT AWAY. That's why

we give PROMPT loan service. If

you need cash It's HERE for you

t NOWI Come In or phone.

CALKINS FINANCE CO.
DIAL

307 (3rd Floor) Pacific Bldg.
State Lie.

went to the home of a board mem-
ber, Herman Greene. They threw
snowballs at the house, until Mrs.
Greene went out to protest. Then
thev turned the hose on her.

i.tva

They carried banners urging that
Simons be They went back
to school only after Simons urged
them to do so. Karlier a school
board meeting was broken up by
parents who protested the firing of
Simons.

Wear It For Everything...
LAWSON'S WYLER WATCH!
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WEAR IT FOR SPORTSI FOR WORKI FOR DRESSI

. . . wifh the anurance of enduring timekeeping eccuraey, of durability, of the
last word In masculine smartness. At this low price, you 'are certain you're
getting a full measure of value for your moneyl Come in and select yeuri today I

Power Sensation of the

4 past two years... it's better

than ever for '51 !

"ROCKET"! "ROCKET'! "ROCKET'! Today, OMnmobilr'i famous "Rwket"
Engine is more than ever the IraHrr in popularity and publio
acrlaim! Today, there are over WIO.OOO "Hockem" on the road,
far mart than any other 100 enginel.

Famrd far and nTde for its hrilliant rwfioiHr, the "Itocket" now bas a brand new
cmnhiiation rliainlK-- r for grralrr furl rflirirncy! Yes, now you grt all the "Rocket's"
plirnnmenal flah and dash plus brand new gasoline savings!

Oldsmnbile engineers have built many more improvements into the
great new "Rix-ket- Kngine for 19ll That's hr Oldsmobile's
brilliant new "Knrket 88" and "98" mndrls are more popular than ever!

Se your Oldsmobile dealer and drive one of these great new "Rocket" Kngine cars!

I D 5 1 I E

This destruction defying watch hs the famous
Balance Staff" that has withstood tremendous1

shocks such es being dropped 1000 feet from a plane,
thrown off KRNR't radio tower end strapped t
handles of exes being used for chopping logs. Yes,
this watch's balance staff really takes shock wtthout
destruction.' e
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Lay Away for Graduation
or come in, open an

account at Lawson's

o oo o
o SII YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOBItl DEALER

SMITH MOTORS, 233 N. STEPHENS STREET Dial 44

J2.


